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SENATE. l'('lating to electioll of Superintendent 
of school" ill the town of Orland. 

Tuesday, Jaunary 2~, 1907. Railroads and Expresses. 
Senate called to order by the Presi-

dt'nt. By l\lr. Putnan1 of Aroostook: "An 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hay('s of GarJi- Ad to extend the Chart"r of the Houl

ncr. 
Journal of the previous SC-SSiOll read 

and approved, 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The following bills, pPliti;JJls and 1"'

selves \Vere presellted a rHl rPipned: 

Judiciary. 

By Mr. Sillllwon of York: Bill "c\'1 

Act to preserve trees abutting publk 
,yays and other places. Tabled for 
printing pending referC'nce. 

By 1\:11'. Garc:elon of .i\ndl~o:-:;ct)ggi!l: 

Bill "An Act to n'peal Chapte1' 6 of the 
Private and S'pecial Laws of lSDl "];
titled '.\n _~ct additional to amI 
,~!n1t'ndatory of an act g'l':-111ti:lg a lIew 
charter to Bates CollegE'." " 

By Ml'. Deasy of Hancock: P.,tlti,,!] 
of George Pepper and t\yO othcl':-:; a:.-:k
ing for a law to regul,ile the u~c 'If 
roads in town of Mount Desert, 

Also Petition of ,Villiam C)'I)8w('11 
Doane and 4 others asking for ~at1le, 

Also Petition of R, S, Grindlt' and :i0 
others as]{ing for ~anlE'. 

Also Petition of ,V. H. \\'hitman an, I 
39 others asking for ,;arne. 

Also Petition of Jamt's T. Gardiner 
and 10 others asking for same, 

Also Petition of C. ll. 8mith and 3 
others for same. 

Also Petition of C. A. Candage anl! 
93 oth~rs asking for samf'. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Clarke of Lincoln: Petition 

of Maine State Detective Association 
to amend Chapter 115. Section 3 relat
ing to Bonds and SUI'eti<'s of State, 
Detectives. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 

By Mr. Staples of Knox: Petition of 
Improvement Society of Skowhega:l 
for Institution for the Blind. Referred 
to Committee on 1<~inance and Appro
priations. 

Education. 

By Mr. Mills of Hancock: Petition 

ton ancl Danforth Electric Railroad 
Con1pany." 

By ':\1r. Putnam of Aroostook: "An 
Act to l'xtf'!l(l the Charter of the Houl
ton and ,V()odstock Electric Railroad 
Conlpany." 

Telegraphs and Telephones. 

By ~,rr. De:csy of Ha;;cock: "An Act 
t1) inc():'IV'l'C.L' t11(> J.'-'J.l.Jl'l Telephone 
C01l1pany," 

Agriculture. 

F'y :\11'. Siml'S(ll1 of York: Pptition of 
H un. Ed ward C. l\loody of York for 
legis]aU.ll1 011 the Rro1.-','~}-Tail l\loth 
Pest. 

H,' :\11'. Hesdton of Kennebec: Bill, 
'.~.\ n .. \("t to vroYinf' /01' the purehase
of a fClr!l1 on which to conduct scientific 
inve~tiga tLlns in orchal'ding." Tabled 
for printing, IJenc1ing reference 

Taxation. 
By MI'. Staples of York: "An Act to 

amend Ch'lJ:ter 8 of the Revised 
8tn ('.1t('8 relating to taxation of express 
t·(,'llpallies." 

Py :\11'. HEselton of Kennebec: Re
snlye to l'rovjde a (,OlTI1TIission to in
([uire ir:;to Ule prepent '3ystem of as
sE:ssing and collecting taxes and to 
[E'O\'ide for a better and more com
Illete sy"tcl11 of assessment and a col
lcction and a request to the Governor 
and Council. Tabled for printing. 
pending rcference. 

Shol"e Fisheries. 
Ry Mr. iVyman of Washington: Pe

titior. of George C, Alden and 53 others 
asking for a close time on lobsters in 
D:!er's and Gouldsboro Bay from May 
l"t to September 1st. 

Temperance. 
By Mr. Mills of Hancock: Re-

monstrance of J. W. Parker and others 
residents of Portland against Resub
mission of the fifth amendment. 

Also Remonstrance of Maine Wo-
ml?n's Christian Union 
submission against the 
mCl1t. 

again~t Re
fifth amend-
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By Mr. Philoon of Androscoggin: 
R"mon~trance of Rev. F. M. Preble and 
160 oth('I'S against Resubmission of the 
fifth Constitutional Amendment. 

Aroostook County Delegation. 
By Mr. Putnam of Aroostook: Bill 

relating to the office of register of 
probate of Aroostook county. 

By Mr. Putnam of Aroostook: Peti
tion of Kicholas Fessenden, judge of 
probate and attorneys and citizens of 
Aroo.sto~)k county in favor of a bill to 
[)roviae for clerk in the office of Regis
ter of Prob'lte in Aroostook county. 

Orders. 

On motion by Mr. Heselton of Ken
nebec it was OrdHed, That the US" of 
the "",nate Chamber be granted the 
Maine State Bar Association for its 
meeting on vVednesday afternoon and 
evening. February 13, 1907. 

Me. Staples of Knox presented and 
movc'r! tlw passa;>;e of the following: 

"Onlered, that the Justices of thf, 
Supr'"me Judicial Court be requested 
to furnish their opinion of the Con
stitutionality and Legality of the law 
rebating ninety per cent. of the State 
tax [<ssessed upon the Bangor and 
,\ roostGok. and Somerset Railroad and 
\Vashington County Railroads. 

Second; If said railroads or anyone 
of tL10m extend their road during the 
life of their contract, would such ex
tension be exempted from taxation the 
same as tha t part of the road in use at 
the date of the contract. 

'}'he three contracts to accompany 
the request." 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President before 
introducing this order I wish to ex
plain why I introduce it at this time. 

During the past few years there has 
been much controversy in this State, 
ameng the leading lawyers of the State 
in regard to the constitutionality and 
legality of certain contracts whereby 
the "\Vashington County Railroad, the 
B. and A. Railroad and the Somerset 
Railroad received a rebate of 95 per 
cent. upon the taxes assessed upon 
them. 

I know it is a mooted question 
among lawyers and that there is a 
great deal of unrest in the State of 

1\1aine in regard to that subject; and 
now, as two of these roads are asking 
for an (extension, the question occurs to 
me, as it must to every lawyer in the 
"t:11(', whether that rebate of 95 per 
cent. under the original contracts, will 
extcnrl to the line that is being extend
('d on two of the roads, Ht least. It 
LJl:~eOnlPH a serious question in regard 
to ih; constitutionality, and one which 
ought to he settled. There is an un
I'e~t among the people as to whether 
tilose contracts are constitutional, or 
EOt; ann the still greater' question 
\\'11ether that rebate will apply to the 
(-X tension of thos8 lines. IE it is de
tel'mined to be constitutional it wiII 
quid the nnrest throughout the State, 
urorr that qUE'~tion. If it is not con
stitGtional then the sooner the roads' 
anr! [wGj,le of this Stat8 know it, the 
bet~er. Upon this question th;:; con
"titutiOIl gin's us this right which is 
for the protution and settlement of all 
these great cluestions, which we find 
1Il Art. 6. Sec. 3 ()f the Constitution of 
1I1"in8. tha t, upon requcst t he Justices 
of thc' Supreme> Court "shall be obliged 
to gi','e their opinion upon important 
questions of la\\', and upon solemn oc
ca,ions: when required by the Gov
erne,r, Council, Senate or House of 
R('presenta ti ves," 

:'\0'.\' as this matter can only be set-
110<1 hy the authority of Supreme 
Jurl.ical Court. I introduce this order; 
and move its passage. 

The order was thereupon passed. 

Read and Assigned. 
An Act authorizing the 8rection of 

a bridge or roadway acrOS5 tidewater 
between Maekey's or Mackworth Is
land in the town of Falmouth and the 
mainland of said town. 

Resol"8 in relation to early York 
deeds. 

Resolve in favor of the Central Maine 
General Hospital. 

Resolve in favor of the 'Y ork Hospi
tal. 

Resolve in favor of Young Women's 
Home at Lewiston. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Heselton of Kennebec presented 

majority and minority reports of the 
joint sp,ecial committee apPOinted by 
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the order of the last Legislature to a!\
certain and report: what in their 
judgment are the just obligations of 
the State to the University of Maine. 
On motion by the same Senator said 
reports were laid on the table and two 
thous[lnd copies as one document were 
ordered to be printed, pending refer
,mce. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 

All Act to incorporate Frontier Trust 
Company. 

Heosolve in favor of Finance Commit
tee. 

Orders of the Day. 

On motion by lVIr. Mills of Hancock 
it ,vas voted that the order relating to 
publication of notices in La Messeger, 
he taken from the table and on further 
motion by the same Senator. the Sen
atp non-concurred ,,·ith thE action of 
the House and voted that the same be 
mdefinitely postponed. 

'I'he President announced as the 
Longfell0\v Committee on the part of 
the Senate Messrs. Clarke of Lincoln. 
Hr·selton of Kennebec and Philoon o[ 
.A.noroscoggin. 

On molion by Mr. Staples of Knox 
ttlP SvJlntp adjournc~. 

HOUSE. 

Prayer by Rev. Fr. Hamel of Au
gnsta. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of in 
concurrence. 

Bill. An Act to provide an additional 
term of the supreme judicial court for 
the county of Oxford, came back from 
the Senate, that branch non-concurring 
\\-ith the House in its reference of the 
bill to the committee on legal affairs, 
anr! referring it to the committee on the 
judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Rumford 
the House receded and concurred with 
the Scnate in its reference. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
wcre presented and referred: 

Legal Affairs. 

By Mr. Morneau of Lewiston-Bill. 
Ar: Act to amend an act relating to 
the muniCipal court for the city of 
Lewiston. 

By Mr. ]'\ewcomb of Newberg-Bill, 
A n Act relating to the ,\Valdo and Pen
ohscot Agricultural Society. 

Dy Mr. Colcord of Searsport-Bill. 
An Act to amend Chapter 107 of the 
PriY:lte and Special Laws of 1907 en
titled An Act to incorporate the Stock
ton Spring '\Vater Company. 

Railroads and Expresses. 

By Mr. Havey of Sullivan--Bill, An 
Act to authorize the Benvenue Granite 
Company to construct and maintain 
railroad crossing or crossings in the 
to\\'n of Su\liYan. 

Interior Wat,ers. 

By Mr. Kno,ylton of Monson-Bill, An 
Ad to amend Chapter 30 of the Priv
ate and Special Laws of 1866 entitled 
An Act to incorporate the Sebec Dam 
Company. 

I nland Fisheries and Game. 

By Mr. Merriman of East Livermore 
-Petition of R. C. Boothby and 64 oth
ers "f the towns of East Livermore and 
Livermore to close the tributaries to 
Round and Long ponds and prevent ice 
fishing for a term of ten years, and 
that no salmon less than 12 inches and 
trout less than 8 inches shall be taken 
from these ponds. 




